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ACADEMIC AWARDS
The following students were selected by members of the PVCC faculty in recognition of their grade point average, class involvement, service to the College, leadership and motivation.

Division of Business, Mathematics and Technologies
Accounting..........................................................Baxter C. Kennedy
Administration of Justice ........................................Matthew T. Rose
Administrative Support Technology ..........................Patricia Covarrubias
Clea and Peggy Parker Award for Business Administration Daniel F. Krimowski
Business Management ............................................Jonathan L. Dean
Margaret M. Murphy Award for Computer Science ........Matthew Krehbiel
Virginia Ross Award for Culinary Arts .......................Alexandria L. Hollis
Economics ..................................................Konstantinos M. Vassalos
Larry Brown Award for Electronics & Computer Technology Peter Arthur
Sarah Rogers Award for Engineering ......................Dustin J. Widmann
Euler Prize for Excellence in Mathematics .................Daniel C. Barker
Frances G. and Glenn M. Norcutt Mathematics Spirit Award John P. Donlon
Wolf, Goss and Mayer Award for Physics ..................Jackson D. Hendrix

Division of Humanities, Fine Arts and Social Sciences
Composition........................................................Esther Gritsko
Denise McClanahan Award for Dance .........................Jeannine O. Reyes
Ada Sloan Award for English..................................Paloma Correal
Fine Arts ....................................................Aubrey L. Tomlin
Rebecca and Andrew Straley Award for German ..........John B. Butcher
Roger C. Chappuis Award for French .........................Bethany H. Popelish
History ..................................................................Tara L. Tschudi
Carole Friedman and Gail Koplow Award for Humanities Fawn M. Krenisky
Frances G. and Glenn M. Norcutt Award for Literature Patricia E. Smith
Prudence Curtis Award for Music ................................Austin B. Pullen
Philosophy ..........................................................Nathan P. Ramsay
Mary Ann Elwood Award for Political Science .............Scott M. Crouch
Dr. Neil Friedman Award for Psychology ....................Tristram G. Buck
John Albert Broadus Award for Religion ......................Nathan C. Moore
Sociology ..........................................................Amy R. Kennel
Spanish ................................................................Fletcher J. Gore
Speech ..................................................................Kathleen Tomlin
Theatre ................................................................Hannah M. Dorss

Division of Health and Life Sciences
Dolores Brandolo Award for Anatomy and Physiology Luis A. Morales
Biology ..................................................................Caroline E. Daniels
The PVCC Educational Foundation thanks the following individuals who have made monetary contributions for the naming and sponsoring of awards:

Jennifer Atkins, Robin Bingler, Pat Buck, Silvia Dowell, Frank Friedman, Jolene Hamm, Jon Hexter, Doug Himberger, Jane Himberger, Kathy Hudson, Tom Hyder, Connie Jorgensen, Denise McClanahan, Marie Melton, Elaine Nichols, Valerie Palamountain, Steve Parker, Ginny Payne, Bill Pratt, Jeff Riddle, Christiann Rogers, Jim Ross, Kelly Shott, Ben Sloan, Karin Straley, Larry Tiezzi, Glenda Thomas, Ellen Vieth, Nicole Winkler

The Foundation also acknowledges anonymous gifts to support the awards.

Who’s Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges

The following students were nominated by PVCC faculty for academic excellence and student leadership.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dana R. Argiro</th>
<th>Rebekah A. Colwell</th>
<th>Parisa Haghatalab</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicole R. Arington</td>
<td>Robert B. Cordon</td>
<td>Allison K. Hammond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refujo A. Avalos</td>
<td>Kristina M. Craig</td>
<td>Ethan J. Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jared S. Barrett</td>
<td>Brierra L. Dibble</td>
<td>Alexandria L. Hineman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Jones Bodin</td>
<td>Kimberly A. Dillon</td>
<td>Alexandria L. Hollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel W. Bogan</td>
<td>John P. Donlon</td>
<td>Spencer J. Hugo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Brand-James</td>
<td>Stewart A. Dunn</td>
<td>David J. Irby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Brandt</td>
<td>Mckenzie J. Fitzgerald</td>
<td>Dylan L. Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tristram G. Buck</td>
<td>Michael A. Fraticelli</td>
<td>Anthony W. Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew B. Burns</td>
<td>Marcus E. Fraticelli</td>
<td>Jason A. Kaspick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashad K. Byers</td>
<td>Nathaniel L. Fraticelli</td>
<td>Amy R. Kennel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kattin F. Carpenter</td>
<td>Mason S. Freed</td>
<td>Jennifer A. Koehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary L. Chagnon</td>
<td>Dreama N. Fretwell</td>
<td>Angelina I. Kotljarenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eli A. Chanin</td>
<td>Carly N. Fulcher</td>
<td>Andrew C. Lam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin E. Chapman</td>
<td>Jacobi R. Gerald</td>
<td>Hailey I. Lewandowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dzi-Yang A. Chen</td>
<td>Michael D. Gilmore</td>
<td>Elizabeth Lucchetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam B. Clites</td>
<td>Fletcher J. Gore</td>
<td>Joseph Mallakkal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea L. Colasurdo</td>
<td>Abby T. Guskind</td>
<td>Jessica L. Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arman Mottaghi</td>
<td>Charles P. Pluta</td>
<td>Edward G. Songer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda M. Murphy</td>
<td>Nathaniel G. Ricca</td>
<td>Frances G. Stadlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aeren Q. Nauman</td>
<td>Matthew T. Rose</td>
<td>Ashleigh P. Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin B. Neeley</td>
<td>Susan A. Rubin</td>
<td>Angela J. Uricek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie C. Nolet</td>
<td>Marina G. Sanusi</td>
<td>Joel M. Van Ornum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley A. O'Connor</td>
<td>Michael R. Sheehan</td>
<td>Lauren A. Velardi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tierney Z. Palmer-Klein</td>
<td>Alicia M. Simmons</td>
<td>Jonathan M. Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhruman V. Patel</td>
<td>Leigh A. Skipper</td>
<td>Crystal C. Wever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen E. Pfeiffer</td>
<td>Gabrielle C. Smith</td>
<td>Valerie C. Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle O. Pillow</td>
<td>Talisa D. Snead</td>
<td>Ruth A. Yoder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Leadership Awards**

Walt Kehoe Tutoring Award .................................. Ryan Harris
Anime Club .................................................. Leo M. Murphy
Art Club ...................................................... Meagan E. Canning
Basketball Club ............................................ John M. Chandler
Book Club .................................................... Lauren E. Cranidiotis
Christian Student Fellowship Club .......... Kyle C. Hersey
Creative Writing Club ................................. Ryan Harris
Graphics Club .............................................. Jimmy A. Galano
Horticulture and Environmental Club ............ Jonathan L. Dean
International Club ........................................ Parisa Haghtalab
Investment Club ................................. Grantron Clem
Japanese Club .............................................. Noah J. Watson
Life Is For Everyone Club ........................ Mary W. Hedges
Masquers Club .............................................. Gabrielle C. Cruz
Mu Alpha Theta .............................................. Arman Mottaghi
Music Club .................................................... Erin B. Neeley
Phi Theta Kappa ................................. Nathaniel G. Ricca
Pottery Club ................................................ Ava G. Considine
Radiography Club ................................. Ashleigh P. Taylor
Soccer Club ........................................ Anthony C. Williams Jr.
Structured Learning Assistance Facilitator .... Rachael H. Shepard
Student Activities ............................... Tierney Z. Palmer-Klein
Student Government Association ............... Nathaniel G. Ricca
Student Nurses Association of Piedmont ......... William M. Bannister
Volunteer Club ................................................ Shelley A. O'Connor

**Educational Foundation Scholarship Recipients**

These students received scholarships from the PVCC Educational Foundation during the 2013-2014 academic year.

**100 Black Men Bama Works Scholarships**

Luis Garcia
Omar Quarles
35+ Scholarship
Cathy Adams
Victoria Burnley-Rush
Carla Cherry

Agnes Fotta Scholarship
Elizabeth Daidone

Albemarle County Rotary Club Foundation Scholarship
Tara Abrams
Amanda Lopez

Albert and Lucille Colville Scholarship
Nicole Boldak

Alpha Delta Kappa Teaching Scholarship
Jessica Hairston

Altrusa International Inc. of Charlottesville Scholarship
Carole Weeks

Andrew E. Allen Scholarship
TaNisha Kinney

Anne Tennant Bryan Scholarship
Cari Carpenter

Arboristry Associates Scholarship
Tania Sanchez-Sanchez

Bass Family Scholarship
Marlon Demars

Blue Ridge Nursing Scholarship
Pamela Redman

Busada Scholarship
David Cason

Chapter AQ Virginia PEO Sisterhood Scholarship
Kinderlynn Nasir

Chapter BK, Virginia PEO Sisterhood Scholarship
Carole Weeks

Charlie Mitchell Scholarship
Jessica Scott

Charlotte Louise Tate Nursing Scholarship
Deidra Childress
Chica Tenney Scholarship for the Visual Arts
Rupa D’Costa
Cathryn McCue
Erin Tawney

Chris Breiner Scholarship in Viticulture and Enology
Mark McCune

Commonwealth Legacy Scholarship
Micaela Miller

Crissy Chu Scholarship
Melissa Parker

Crowsey Foundation Scholarship
Daniel Barker
Shannon DeCourcey
Amber Hornsby
Cindy Leiva

Darlene Cook Culinary Arts Scholarship
Ramiro Vazquez-Morales

Dirickson Family Scholarship
Maureen Jeffers

Ed Ford Scholarship
Brandon Calloway

Edmund Berkeley Scholarship
Michael Green

Elaine Smith Venn Scholarship
Abagayle Hanson

Elmo Foundation Scholarship
Kristen Allen
Samuel Ndungu
Angela Uricek
Pamela Collier
Maya Poe

Ethyle Cole Giuseppe Scholarship
Brittani Arrowood
Samantha Oliveri
Dylan Shifflett

Eugenia T. Bumpass Scholarship
John Wood

First Citizens Bank Scholarship
Victoria Halfacre
Frances B. Updike Nursing Scholarship
Pamela Redman

George Maloney Memorial Scholarship
Donald Spaulding
Alva Ibarra
Lidia Jara

Harry J. Loman Foundation Scholarship
Margarthe Moneymaker

Irene O. Southall Nursing Scholarship
Tamsey Dillenbeck

James B. Murray Humanities Scholarship
Chelsea Sullivan

James R. Gilliam Scholarship
Stephanie Corral
Samantha Powell

Jessica Lester Memorial Scholarship
Mary Dolan

John J. Purcell, Jr. Scholarship
Adam Williams

John L. and Marion A. Walker Scholarship
Said Khatofi
Kathryn Kuhlman

John William Gibson Scholarship
Robert Rhodes

Josephine Stewart Newsom Nursing Scholarship
Tierney Palmer-Klein

Joy Prothers Barrett Scholarship
Linda Batten
Angelique Durham
Jaime Justice
Jennifer Koehler
Joshua Vaughn
Erin Bare
Brianna Morris
Skye Wiersma

Julie Heyward Scholarship
Hayli Baker
Heather Napier
(John) Austin Robertson
Rachel Shepard
Molly Shumaker
Elizabeth Taylor
Kaleb Tinder
Crystal Wyant
Dylan Ziemak

LexisNexis Scholarship
J. Bartley McGowan
Jonathan Perdue
Lila Lassetter Opportunity Scholarship
Natalie Jarvis

Luis W. Garfield Scholarship
Granton Clem

Marian Groet Memorial Scholarship
Zelda Anderson
Beatrix Croswell

Nicole Leigh Thompson Scholarship
Megan Holley

Pete and Beth van der Linde Determination Scholarship
Kimberly Dillon

Peter Sloan Binns Memorial Scholarship
Talisa Snead

Polly Harvey Scholarship
Nancy Watson

PVCC Educational Foundation Scholarship
Kirstyn Frazier
Kristin Hassan

Retail Merchants Association of Charlottesville-Albemarle Scholarship
Ryan MacDonald

Schwartz/Rainville Scholarship
John Donlon

Seaman Family Scholarship
Stephanie Hart

SRC Engineering Scholarship
Kacie Collier

Stehlik-Hassler Scholarship
Christian Ignoumba

Susan B. Chartres Scholarship
Nicole Harrer

Susie N. Blair Scholarship
Dorothy Richardson

Timothy Abbott Scholarship
Melissa Parker
Tros-Dale Scholarship
Faith Hillard  Josh Porter  Kathryn Morris
Chunjin Jiang  Keon Scott  Micah Rinehart
Matthew Jones  Morgan Thacker  Shane Shifflett
Michael Keyser  Amanda Edwards  Aaron Zeller

Tucker Bishop Memorial Scholarship
Ashley Stone

V. Earl Dickinson Scholarship
Shannon Dunham

Virginia Vermiculite Ltd. Scholarship
Alisha Richardson

W. Earle Crank Scholarship
Samantha Lee-Evans
Brianna Whalen

Watterson Honors Scholarship
Emma Brown
Ruth Yoder

William J. Kehoe Scholarship
Waqar Khan

Woodrow W. Bolick Scholarship
Monterey Myers

Science, Technology and Engineering (SciTE) Scholarship Recipients
These students received National Science Foundation scholarships for study in the degree programs for engineering, computer science, and physical and natural sciences for 2013-2014.

John M. Chandler  Laura M. Meadows  Jason L. Tolley
Pete Guzman Jr.  Edmund H. Morton  Timothy A. Turner
Nhi Hoang  Mim Singudorn  Dustin J. Widmann
           Kristina O. Smith  Aaron G. Zeller

Travel Scholarship Recipient for 2014
Blue Ridge Mountains Rotary Club Travel Scholarship to Argentina
Fletcher J. Gore

PVCC All-USA Academic Team Nominees
Nathaniel G. Ricca, PTK All-Virginia Academic Team
Mary W. Hedges, PTK All-Virginia Academic Team

Distinguished Student Award
The highest award presented by the College to a student, the Distinguished Student Award was established in 1994 to recognize students who demonstrate exemplary service or leadership at the College and through activities in the College service region and beyond.
Nathaniel G. Ricca